• Since 1995
• Board members recognized international experts:
  – Accessibility
  – Infrastructure
  – Intellectual property
  – Legal
  – Internet Governance
  – Capacity building
  – University teachers
• Legally established as a civil association under the Argentina laws
IPV6 for all

- Book translated in several languages
- Released in 2008 during INET Buenos Aires in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
- Hundreds of downloads
- A second updated version soon to be released!
Capacity building events
CAI National Center of Engineers

- Cloud computing
- Women in Engineering
- Human resources and engineering
Participation in ICANN meetings

- IPC Constituency
- GAC
- ISOC meetings in ICANN
Conference "Por una Web Sin Barreras para las Personas con Discapacidad"

TEMARIO

Derecho a la accesibilidad:
de la norma a la práctica

Capacitación
en accesibilidad web

Casos de implementación
de sitios web accesibles

CONFERENCIA

Internet de todos y para todos
Emmanuelle Gutiérrez y Restrepo
Fundación Sidar, España

Se realizará transcripción simultánea
para personas con discapacidad auditiva.
Actividad no arancelada
no requiere inscripción previa.
Mapadeinternet.info
Soon a new version online!
• ISOC AR was present in the ISOC 2012 event in Geneva
• Hector Ariel Manoff, vicepresident ISOC Ar also participated in INET
• IPV 6 for all books distributed in the event
• Conference “INTERNET y Derecho” to educate lawyers about Internet and legal practice
2014 Activity Plan

• Conferences organization and participation:
  – Accessibility
  – Internet Governance: IGF, ICANN, Brazil, SSIG, others
  – Regional Engineering Congress

• Webinars

• Regular monthly meetings

• World Summit on Information Award local candidates selection
Thanks!